7th Europaediatrics Congress of the European Paediatric Association (EPA)

13 - 15 May 2015, Florence

**Anticipated attendance:** 3000 delegates

**Delegate profile:** Paediatricians and Child Health specialists

**Conference code:** EPAE15

**Meeting website:** [http://www.europaediatrics2015.org/](http://www.europaediatrics2015.org/)

**Exhibition address:**
Fortezza da Basso
Florence
Italy

Exhibition overview

The 7th Europaediatrics Congress of the European Paediatric Association (EPA) and the Union of National European Paediatric Societies and Associations (UNEPSA), will be held in Florence, Italy on 13th-16th May, 2015.

The programme for the congress, which is the highlight of the activities of the EPA/UNEPSA is being developed by the EuroPaediatrics 2015 Scientific Committee. This 7th biennial meeting will have an innovative format, with a mixture of plenary presentations by international child health experts and guideline sessions led by the European specialist societies which will give general paediatricians an opportunity to bring themselves up to date with the best evidence-based practice. The theme of sharing good practice will be continued in the more interactive personal practice sessions where leaders in their fields will present their approaches to the management of important paediatric conditions.

It is crucial to underline the importance of the Europaediatrics2015: this event will be pivotal since the most prominent paediatricians will be gathering in Florence to share their knowledge and their competences. The theme of the conference will be “Learning across Borders and Languages”, a kind of educational “Médecins sans Frontières”.

Exhibition details

Some of the key topics to be discussed are:
• Vaccine strategy for Europe

• Early Nutrition Obesity

• Insulin resistance and type 2 diabetes in children

• Antibiotic resistance

• Adolescent health at heart of European paediatrics

• Long term conditions and transition to adult care

• Advanced Paediatric Life Support courses

• When paediatricians get it wrong: common treatments that harm children

• High flow Oxygen for severe acute viral bronchitis

• Is Childhood Obesity a form of child abuse?

• Diversity of health care services in Europe

• Child's right to health
Deadline details

- Entry into Wisepress Congress Price List: **April 1, 2015**
- Receipt of display material: **April 8, 2015**

**Exhibition shipping address for late entries**

Publishers who miss the display materials deadline date need to send their material directly to the exhibition:

Please [contact Wisepress](mailto:marketing@wisepress.com) for full shipping details.